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A .anion, tof hearts, a nnion of hands,
A; uniour that none may sever; ; -

A.nion of lakes, a nnion of lands,.
;Th Axs&ican Ukn Forever." i

jAdlressf all letters : f." ,

" T& Spirit or Democracy,"
Woodsfleld, .

'
n "'Monroe 'Count, ;":

'Ohio.
JSC.?;

Lmul sdj :;ur .".:'. Ji; r- j

TTbe Birder the times the more we

a railroad;'

X3TWe discount the stories1 abont
fraudulent votes and !oolnfzlng voters a1

JgfflifrtA will be a' good : Governor
With:.1 little less of partisan bias, he
would, be

m9
rTbe debtor class snild erncl.. a

mantjme&t to CAax Sciiw? for coming to
Obibtaadaidio ko haakifupt them ,.: r -

"
1' J J I.

JS"WftbtVes cotfaCtirtm pelicy en- -

dor8,1t!ouM ra8T-et- l 'for farmers

. ... iV i Ol i .
IStWe bejieva,' there .are a , lurtdfed

thousand .Republicans , ia Ohio to day,

who are opposed o contraction "butbad

notthe moral courage to say to by their

feTDitKii-- elected to the Legta-tni'JEo- if

can dhioVtand proudly erect
tsioog ber aistr Statesl and Koble Coun

;

ty eaacover horaelf with glory aa with a
mantle. ":" v 'ti'-rt.i- w:

49If the people' of Monroe County

will aciaa wisely in Subscribing 'stock as

they have done in casting their vote?," we

wiUjbye a railroad here yet';,,before we

Win uava specie pay men.- - i - j
; ,v ";. '""7 -

- XTWe haveAeen told that if Hue- - con

tricUon policy shoold prevail, we Bhonld

soon have gold jingling.'' A good many

of, us, to hear it; must place our ' ears " to

someuuuy eioe a pvncii.

rBj a glance at : your; pocket nook
you can learn Jqat how much your interr

esta win 6e prdmoted by the recent ; elec-ti- o

Ypuf casVwill appreciated and-yquj-

pther property epreciate';
jar-t-t , an. horfUes at. . Columbus

ebonld eilforoe tuelaw against Wtoxica '

tion1prti3rrlgor6uly, two of the Repub-

lican Siate ofBcers elect Tnajr ' be - in ' the
calaftcWe a tare shareofT Aair Ume ';

fJjvttenl.iwTIticai'paMrrie
lioaYwe assume that ifa policy andlh

tetMta will oontiro jthe : govecninent.,.-- !

Money hM carried aa election, and ; iu
policy andlatereits will control tke gd
ernment," .' :

.

.'(jCrTe'cpmparati Vely small majority

bj which th publicans LaTfi- carried

Ohhi doea not decide tho vote of , thia
BtiTefortKePresideireyi --A R- - publican
iigtilatOTe can fritter thut little am plus

. away two weeks. .., ,. ,i
' fOne temperance man of this town

BOt a ProhibiUonist-thOUjj- ht enough
of hit prineiplea to seratch the u&rne ol

the intemperate Rertoblicao candidate for

Auditor bf State from hie tickcV.-- ' As a

general Trule the Umperance rneri did not

vote ia sucbj a way.as to discourage the
noniaatioDof.inebriates,j ; ,

'XyWe wauld BOtTegaH its an irre-

parable cila'mfly'if tile Wall street Ri
publicMs"ehottM 'beat tlief Wall, Btreet

Democatsin New Yirk ..the. ippppfe

most be crushed by contraction we pre

fer that5 the Republicans should uoit
Bankrut'cy'Tfcay come,' but " woe

party oywnom u cornea
.. : i . ... r .' .

1
i v

s fzrjhe Jmocratic m ajori ly in this

county is larger than it ever was befre
with one exception nfla 1S67, wheh the

jiegro turTrage qtestlon ' was submitted,

we gave XHvaMAN SSCG mnjority. This
lima we had no exiraneQus aids. like the

negraaoffiragc question an ' beside?, -- it
waalfcepeOplciand riot 'the ; iliticians,
wnosecureamerrsuii.. ,-

-

'jHTTb.I Indications seom'. tq be.tliat

both the proposed amendments to the
Constitution have earried, though, ,bu!j a

small part of the fvotc on these iq'ws-tion- s

haa been reported. ie- - citiee

generally have voted for them," and un

jes8 thq rur regions shaU be very fteayy

against llwra.they are adoixpij ....

ir "'. ; ; v t.--;

..Wa.dojuUt-if- , a .;single man ;who

heard Messf s. cluvaji and ,A sobbson
here on Friday went away doubting that

theB. &S:W. Railway is by far the

"most profitable enterprise ia which our

people can invest m jney. ,

,!;:jThe whole story in a. few words is,
--that the cost will be utterly insignificant

"when compared with the advantages.

All who heard them ire more zealous

and more determined than ever before.

ui wiiio owe a
llclt intern Democratic poMdaM
fortlicreewltinOhio. s '

lhe W call Wes'ern
aciats "rcptMiutiunists. ; Here is one'
mt'e cU'lrt they will not repudiates- -

t& Pabbing lwo lauueioon Saturday,
we overhead one say to the other:

. we. fail in this railroad enterprise,
neither j'pfi nor I will live longnongh
to see a railroad in Monroe County.",

The otlter replied, "That U to. This
is the last chance for this generation."

We involuntarily echoed, 'Tuat is

arHa! Ha! Ha? ' The fiipuhllcan

State Central Committee, we arYinfoVra-ed- ,

sent a special messenger to the Re-

publican Committee here, warning them
to look oat for frands, and especially to
prevent some hundreds or perhaps thou"-sand- s

of Democratic votes from; being
counted which were not polled.' V

A leading Republican here wtti a level

bead answered,
. Tell them to go to

H alifax.- - We don't commit frauds
in Monroe County." .. .

t& It may not be worth whii'e Xq say
it, but it is true nevertheless. The story
tbatvituer or tne editors or this paper
procured the scratching of tickets at the
recent election is very emphalieafiyn

5 ' - : ' V!i':true -

- The loarlfst complaints abonf amtch- -

ing ope part of the ticket seem to oome

from those, in this place, who worked
faithfu ly to get another part scratched

Neither Mr. .Goodrich.. nnr .any; one
else, ta more willing than we are ' for alt

the Deonle in the county to know who
procured the scratching to be done,1 and
why it wae 'done. While we welcome

the truth on the subject, we much prefer
that there Should be nothing; but the

troth. ! "'V'" '
We have felt less incensed against the

scratchitg this year than last, simply be
cause we bdieved that it was caused then
Jty, the malice engendered by disapiwint- -

ed greed, while . thia. year.; the raoiivesy

have with, few exceptions, appeared to be

tot discreditable.
M fjooDRiCH has been Inisled npon

thia' shJecf'we suspect "by" metrwho. ias

he 0Qgjil.xo know, are nntrustwortuy.

.
I "Tjie Democracy of this county

have done their duty nobly; A majority
of .over 2,100 is more than the most san-guin-

expected, and it is all the mure, sig
nIQcnt because it was spontaneous on

theoartof the oeoDle. There was not
the effort made here that there was . else
where to set uii an excitement. There
wasno excitement Oar voters calmly
and carefully made up their minds that it,

was not wise to make times harder fvjr the;
sole1 benefit of moneyed menj and ; voted
accordingly..
' We would have been better pleased with

a little less scratching of the county .tick-

et, much of which we think was not . de
sfrved. Still this, like the other," was

hiostly spontaneous. A few men here,
withnwojlliy motives. worked against a

part of the ticket with the means usually
eraDloved-b- auca men v but weUtuave-4

that a large portion of the scratching
was done because the voters thought they
were doing right; and however much we

may regret this action," when their mo
Uvea are Dure we have no right to chide
them for it, v, , .

Altogether, however, Monroe County

has done floi!y, and we feel proud of her
Democracy while we congratulate them
upon their splendid achievement.- -

stSlicitlng Buhscfintions - of
stock" to Oiir railroad, the ' canvassers
have been very careful

. .
ot "to , promise

Iff:' .t- vii-- - t..'t 'tv.-- i

too much as U the .value of the stock
after the mad shall have been Completed.

While this tnbtlvs is a: very- - praise wor

thy onewe are fully convinced that the
canvassers have been over cautions'- - that
for fear, of overstating iheybave ihder
stated the value of the. stock, t L'h;.- -

i'Prom' facts and 'Statistic-tcollecte-

with much care and labor by President

Scllitas, knd from fair and leasonable
calculations based upon these we are
compelled to believe the , road will pay
highly satisfactory dividends.- - A criti
cal examination of ' these calculations
fails to'reyeal any weak point, and yet a

statement 'of the profits ' which they

show would be received with iocreduli

ty. - . - :

: We defer giving the- - results of these

calculations "until 'we 'can- - accompany
them with the process by which they are
arrived at,-s- that each may judge for
himself as to their accuracy. .'Li', the
meantime we do not hesitate to say that
the amount subscribed to the raiiroad is

not so much given to it, by any manner
of means"

, ''urThe loss of Oiiio is a puElfc mis

fortune which may be the forerudnBr : ol
a public calamity. N.t so much befause
the Democratic candidates" are defeated
nor becaiistf the Demhcr'atic party1 i3 de
feateJ, but oecaiise in a decisive contest
of the interests of the people , with- - the
interests of the Money Pwer, the inter
ests'of the people have been defeated
' Nii one Can doubt' that the result in

Ohio will be regarded and .
acted, upon

as an endorsement of contraction, and
as a demand for 1 immediate resumption

at any cost." In this' respect the lesult
has been of much graver importance
ths2 th success or defeat of .any party

We do not believe there will be an im

mediate, or even a speedy, resumption
of specie payments, as we think that to

be impracticable. But, encouraged by

the Ohio election, there will, be : prompt
and active efforts made to that end. r

Contraction- - will be coutinued and accel-

erated,' 'until the luiignant voters of a

harrassed people shall frighten , the pp-iitic- al

tools of the Money Power into a

loosening of their gra9p. After passing

through a financial crash which will em-

barrass or break down tens of thousands

of debtors', the politicians who wrought

the disaster will try to conciliate the peo-

ple by abandoning ,
their schemes, and

specie resumption, will have been defer-

red instead f hastened. ; '

Desirable as specie resumption may

oe, me ousinesa.ol.tue country is not
ready for ita attapieut forcd and
artificial mlans. fThe employment of

means must jtfiaterially reduce "the The
price of property? St most make ?money
harder to" get, and these must 'entail
grievous losses upon all who are in ci

debt
of

The Ohio election haa invited bard
times.

i55cores of Democrats in this coun-

ty scratched the names of one or two
Democrats from the county ticket be-

cause

of

they thou jjit'Tthose ysindidates
used art excessive5 Vmo'ant of ntoxlca Tie
ting liqiwrs . , , ... v . ,

The Republic in hid on, their State
ticket one mjfd wfio averages", a' greater
consumption of strong drink in a day
than our whole ticket idoes'ia week;
and yet, so fur as we ka w, he ; recoivod
but one. solitary scrato'jiin the cuaty. .,

Now 1j the name "of consistency and
decency we hope we shall hear no' raqre
from Republicans abqiH Democrats riQin;

mating and electing drinking men to of
fice, i

iIt was roared through all the con
tractionist pipers, an i repeated in their
dailies six times . a week, that . the ad
yance in gold was caused by apprehen
sions that -- Allen and: the "inflation
platform"' woald tarry Ohio. .

Allen did not carry OUio. ,The price
of gold on the day of the election was

$1 16: by the Friday : folio wing it had
advanced to $1 17. ! .

Oq jnst suth political clap-tra-p the
contraction s secured Uluo a endorse
meat of their speculation.

XrThe Republicans have claimed
that they have always had fifty thousand
majority in Oiiip ou a full ' vote. vTuey
hare had. a full 'vote, and their fifty is '

found to be but five. ,.

9"Tbe pretended, school question
was merely a blulgeon use 1 to wtn a vie
torv for the cjntractionlsts. Hiving
served its purpose ijj will never, be heard
or asaio'-v- t t ii.,

Xy Cleveland and Cisciaoati did the
business for the contractfohists. The
rural districts voted 'right. ,'ifrf ' ' '

"Sam:,Cari is the best' stumper', in
Ohio. ,

THE OHIO ELECTION.

II ayes' Mbj or Mi v ill pz Leas TUo :

Coldmbcs, Oct. 14 There' is still in
tense, excitement here over the election
news. . The Democrats do not expect to
dissipate Hayes' majority entirely, but .'

claim that it will be very 'small The
Republican s fi ure very close but

'
still

reiy on several thousand. msionty.;
Midnight --The Republican liead- -

quarters closed,. up without , lhe full re
turns, but careful' calculations on al

counties except Wood and Carroll, give
Hayes 3,834 majority. The Democratic
Committee sav Hayes' majority ' will be
3.500 The Republicans have 17 ma
jority In the House. The Senate is yet
in doubt, but the Democrats concede it
to the ReptrhllcanaylnMljoyJXWeI.1
have no figareTon the State officers Oth-

er than Governor, and the official re- -

turns must determine wLo is elected. , .

bates' majobitt now placed - at 4,753.
Coltjmbds, Oct. 15, Returns; have

been received from all . the counties n

the State, which are considered to be as
correct as can be obtained until the offl
cial returns are received by.the Secreta-
ry of Statev : These show Hayes', ma
jority to be 4,753. - Tbe official returns
may vary, this count by dUU either wav.
The Republicans have-- a majority of 17
in the House, and 3 majority, and possi-
bly 4, in the Senate, i All the balance of
the Republican State ticket is probably
elected, but the official returns must de
cide their respective majorities. The in-- :

tcrest in the election . remained at fever
heat until lhe retaras from Wood Count
ty settled the political complexion of the
Senate. ; :

- Iowa Election.;-- .

The late-i- t dispatches from' Iowa sum
up the result tn that State as' follows : : ;

"Returns received at tne office or we
State, Register "Indicate Republictn
eain of about 15" per cent over the ma
jority of that, party in 1874,; when it
wa9 2,us, or zv per ;cent. over ine
Republican majority for Governor i of
1873. " .There are very large- - Republican
earns in some counties, and Democratic
gains in one' or two. The lst inform'
erl ' Rerin'b'.icanr estimate' the m'aioritv
forK-irKwoO- Rcpoblicatt tandidate for
Governor, at 33v000. "There is every in-

dication of a'"much larger1 Republican
gain on the : Lsislatlve 'than on the
State ticket."" while1 a' gain, of ten 'or
twelve Republican members is already
heard from." The only reported Demo
cratic gaiW are two tmembers "in : Des
Moines county.' 'Unless the dispatches
to' the State Resister are greatly out of
the way, the Republicans will have: at
least forty majority in the 1.5gislature
on Joint ballot. These are Republican
estimates The Democrats1 concede the
Legislature and the State by 25,000.

.. .. . Nebraska Electlou.
. Omaha 'dispatches .; say: ; VReturns

thus far received from the State, show
that it has s6ne Republican by; a ma
joritte of 9,000 or 10,000 A very heavy
vote has- been polled.: . Much scratching
has been done and soma independent
tickets were carried in local and . county
elections..'

It is generally conceded that the new
Constitution has been carried by : large
majority, and that the.: Capital . location
question is settled r A strong effort has
been made o tho, part of Liocolo, , th6
present Capital, to have it settled - there
permanently." ? (.,-.- -:

. . v

- It is announced that : Grant has sold
the - venerable horsa that carried him
through the Vicksburgb.-- , campaign .for
fifty six dollars? Does this not; ehow
the meanness' ' and - sordidnesa- - of .the
man T It ought trA.he a pleasure tq
Grant to tenderly cat e for this old war-hors-e

that has borne him safely through
the smoke and dangers of numerous
battles. ' In this connection we recall
the affectionate care bestowed by Presi-

dent Taylor, onr- - "Oid Whitey,'.' the
charger upon' which he rode at Palo Al
to, Resaca de la Palms, Monterey ndr

Buena Vista. - As long as the faithful
beast lived be mzs an object of affection
and solicitude to the old warrior, j Cm
we imagine him selling "Old Whitey"
for whisky and cigar money ? ' In all of
Giant's publi6 ' career nothing has oc-

curred to so truthfully illustrate his. real
'

character.

County CoiTespoudence.

$ fWritten for The Spirit of Democracy. i
Summit Township Tfacbcrs'
',, AsSoclatlou.

ThelmeciingoLthe above named S -

ty at the Star School House, on the
evening of the 5th inst., was, on the part

teachers, a decided success, those
present occupying the time with lirief but

lectures on the subjects aligned
them., s. ,J) ; ' ..

There was, however, considerable 'dis
appointment felt in there not hein more

the patrons of the district present.
At the next meeting, to be held at Lew- -

isvllltf on Saturday, October 23, we would
happy to meet many of the patrons of

the schools of the townphip, especially
thneof the Lewis ville district.

Frfenis, again we 'respectfully solicit
your attendance at our meeiiBgs, fully
convinced tuat the time spent ; there in
talking of matters pertaining to schools
of our tb'wnship may be instrumental 1 In
accomplishing much good. - '

1 ue programme of exercises will be as
follows: ' r '

The Qualifications of the Teacher G
W. Hamilton y'TlW Schools of Twenty
Years Aao and of thtf Pi esent H. J
Bender; The Organization of an Ungra
ded School W, Kennedy ; Aesthetics of
the school-roo- m J. (ifeen bank; Arith
metic the Fundamental Rules James
Kennedy; Primary Geography J. H
Hamilt)n; Primary Reading J. J
Jones'JlVnmanshii) E Brown ; Orthog- -

raphv-Joh- n A'Kenuedy.
Exercises will commence at 9 o'clock

in the morning ' vr ' W.K .

October 11, 1875. ' ' " ;

'" " : .' .

Reported for The Spirit of Democricy,

GaAT!vitLi,0., October 9, 1875.- -

; Ed Spirit : We had the pleasure of
attending a picnic at Grays ville - to-da- y,

which was given in honor .of the teacher,
scholars and the good that lias been ac
complished in' the. term.f the select
school which has just closed;;'. The,; fol
io wing officers were elected for the occa
sion: ;' Jh.: v"-- . : -

President, John Gatchell; Vice
President, Mrs. Dr J. Wat Clerk, Na-

than Ouen ; Marshals, J W. key, S D
Eaton,' Jas i M. Foreakeb and A. J.
Watson. 1 -

About 11 o'clock the meetins was call
ed to or(lrly the Presilent,' after which
ihe following programme! was carried
into effect: - v '.-- ; :

Music ' by the choir Sabbath Wei
come.'.p-i- .

4

Prayer E. W. Grimss A.

Music by the choir Let us Uoldlv
Stand. ''. v -

5
J Salutatory Miss Maggie A. Watson

'j Music by the choir Beautiful Shore.
Declamations W. Beardmoke,

John T. BootA, W. F. Gatchell.
, ; Mdsic by the cltoir Keep Praying.

i Essavs Katt Watson, Jas. Eaton,
JOHN W DaCGHERTT. ,,, :

Mufic-Timel- y Stand. f.-- i' v'fV

i Orations Wm Smith, A. J. Watson.
Mu9icby the choir Wake the Song.

' Periodical Amelia Martin -- w
Music by the choir Distant Beam&.
Picnic.; " ' ' j

' Music by the choir The Old Story. -

. Speeches H; Willisos, Hon. Jakes
Watson, E,W. Grimes.

Music Crown Him '

Valedictory Miss FannixE Br6ws;
As the name:of 'each' performer wa9

called,aprompt response was manifest- -

ed. "'The exercises were Uvelyand inter
estine iiH to the time of the picnic, and
we Deed not tell you that we made it li ve
ly while picnic was the subject under con
sideration. table, which was about
6JatuUbasJened: stheJifrLHhrweo third,
most with the choicest viands that the no
ble lady friends of education could pro-

duce. A more systematic arranged feast
we never had the pleasure of attending
The Marshals seemed to understand their
duty, and performed it nobly. ;' The ! la
dies did all in theirpower to see to it that
all shared in the feast and as nearly equal-

ly as possible1 j and they will ever be re-

membered by the teacher for the great in
terest manifested in making the closing
performances profitable and.' pleasant to
all who had the pleasure' of attending
We think it eclipses "the Grange picnic,
and was without exaggeration the nicest
table ever set In Graysville. ;

' ::; i

After the-prcni- c was over thd large an'
dience was again' seated 'for the purpose
bf 'listening to speeches.! The following
persons addressed the audience on educa-
tional topics i 1

'i'---
- i

H. vvulisoh,-- ' Hon. ' James VVatsok,
Rev E. V7. GniHES ' '' - 'K-'-- - ';i' r'--:'

Then the teacher was called upon for a
few remarks. . In delivering his farewell
address, he spoke only as those could
who feel deeply interested In the "moral,
and intellectual improvement, of the ris-

ing generation. He referred briefly to
the organization or the first school ever
taught in America, the establishing of the
first university in Kentucky.and the great
good that is being accomplished " by - the
leading educators of Ohio. - He also ex
pressed his heartfelt thanks - to all ; who
had assisted in making the closing of this
term of school so pleasant and profitable.
The remarks were appropriate and ap-

preciated by all. ,' ' ;
--."'"" - .' -

.The valedictory, delivered hy- - Miss
Fannib E Browk, was highly commend
ed and eulogized by all who heard it Af-th- e

regular exercises were completed lhe
benediction was pronounced by' Rev E:

Gain cs, and the people went to their
homes with? hearts cheered, benefitted
and blessed.' Nathan Odeh, Clerk!

. . Belmont County,
;

. The St. Clairsville Gzette gives the
following majorities on the county tick
et: ... ;, ,

' :
: ',

: Democrats Cariy,Senator,48 ; Stamp,
Auditor, 461 , Kelly, Treasurer, 1041 ;

Polts, Commissioner, 147; Parkinson,
Infirmary Director, G6o. .....

JtepulUcans Buddy, Representative,
13 : Cleaver, Representative, 79 ; Carroll,
Probate Judge, 189 ; Kennon, Prosecu-
ting Attorney, 275 ; Carter, Surveyor, 63.

In the case of Buuiy, who is elected
over Pyle by 13 majority, there is
rhance for; contest. There were, some
25 Prohibition votes cast in the countv
and oi) those tickets Mr. Bundy's name
was not legally printed, there being no
blank space, left between his and Mr
Cleaver's names, as the law require?.- -

w.ueuier air. ryie proposes1 to contest,
we are pot yet advised. ...

-

- The total, vote ia the county is 9,157,
being the largest that has ever been cast
in Belmont at any election. Alien re
ceives 4,588 votes,: Hayes 4,513 and
Odell (Prohibitionist) 25. . . ; , : -

rS
. The following are the majorlUesby

townships for Governor; ..j
, Democratic townships Mead 05,P.ult
ney 59. Richland 117, Smith 127, Som-
erset 37 Union 59, Way ne 41,Wheeling
53, Yosk 61, Bellaire, 1st ward, 25; 2d
ward, 44. - . ,?. :).-;- v
..Republican townships --Colerain 41,

Flushing 103, Goshen 5, Kirkwood 81,
Pease, Bridgeport precinct, 103, Mar
tin's Ferry precinct 5, Warren 58, Wash-
ington 30, Bellaire, 1st ward, 139. ' V

At Memphis, the other day, Beecher
sold for 917, Tilton brought 813, and
Mrs. Tilton brought only 85. They were
"wax figgers."

CO.11MEItri.iL LAW.
-

mr.w W AUNETT, OK THE WHEELINGV BAR

.Gentlemen: rThe very first matter
which should claim your consideration is
the. If g d character of contracts which,ac-cordin- g

to beet authority, is defined to be
"An Agreement between two or more
parlies, competent to contract, based up
on a proper consiileralior, each promis
ing io mo oi-- not to (!" some particular
thins:' possible H be d'ne, which: ; thirg Is
not etj int u nor prohibited by law.

h rom which we discover the Primary
elements are '1st. The parties.

2d. The parties must be competent ; to
contract that is.hey must be always the
same They must, except astonecessa
rics, be of lawful age not infants in law

and they must not be married women.
3 I. There muatla a "consideration,"

a guuh pro quo, otnerwise it is nudum
pactu m, and cannot be enforced.

4th. It must be as to some act that is
possible. no law requiring impossibili
lies and must be something not restrict-
ed by law ; .u .

Contracts are of three kinds : First, by
record : second, contracts of specialities,
and third, simple contracts. ,1

I will tot speak of the first kind. '

The second specialities are always
under seal, and import a consideration
without evidence. .: - :' -

.

The third simple contracts are such
as are not under seal. - They may be ei

ther written or verbal, the latter of equal
digntfywith the former, except, such as
the VStatutes of Frauds" Jcc.).reqnire to
be written, as for the conveyance or real
estate ; a lease for more than ope year ; an
agreement to pay the debt of another
pers'on4&c i

What has been said of contracts in
general applies, of course, r to commer-
cial contracts. .'

' The oldest commercial or negotiable
instrument, of which there are four
kinds, is the bill of exchange. .

There are (1) the bill of exchange, (2)
promissory (negotiable) notes, (3)
checks, and (4) bank bills

The first only existed at common law,
and was the outgro wth of lhe necessity of
trade. The promissory note isa creature
of statutes, passed in the reign of r Anne,
and has been incorporated into the stat-

utes of most of the States of the Ameri-
can Union. a, , ,. , .

The ol-jec- t of these commercial instru
ments is and was to avoid tb transmis
sion of large sums ol money, often cum
bersome and inconvenient; frequently
difficult and dangerous.: Ninetj-thre- e

per cent of the business of the present
day is done bv means of commercial in
strumenls only 7 percent by the use of
money

The simple characteristic the distin-
guishing feature - of commercial paper
from all 6tlier ihstrumtfntsr are the
words "or order," or "or bearer,'" more
generally the former. They belong to all

! Without the words "or order" or "or
bearer,'-- ' the bill of exebansre and check
would be simple orders', tinif the negotia-
ble mere promissory hot6 Or "note of
hind: "
!

! Bills of exchange are of two kinds
' : ' nforeignjand internal. 'A

; Those payable in foreign covintries7are
foreign bills, and under the decision of
the Courts those drawn in'ohe State, pay-
able jn another , State, ,

are foreign bills ;

those , drawn arid 'payable 'fri the same
State.areiuternal bills of. exchange.

The same characteristics' belonging to
contracts in general, of necessity, belong
to commercial contracts, as, for example,
ia parties to bills of exchange there are
three original parties, the first being, the

payee, who, if he assigns or transfers the
bill, is called an "endorser," and the
drawee, if he accepts, is called the accept- -
or;

The promissory note has two parties.
They are first, maker ; second, the payee,
who, if he assigns, is called tne "endors
er ,

.

The check has, two 'parties ' likewise,
first, the maker ; second, the payee, who
is, when he assigns or dejivers the check.
called an endorser, ' ; i

All secondary parties 'are called, m
technical language, endorsers, except the
last, or the one who retains possession of
it, and who is called the "holder."' ';:

Tue Fanaliy Teeth--Arn- e Story.
toothless cdUple i' dne of onr ru.

ral districts.' coticluded, after" much jaw,
that ibey would gum it no longerr'i that,
in fact, the family must be provided
with a new set of teeth. ' These worthy
people were' not given to' ostentatious
display ; they believed in having some-
thing for a rainy day ; they : also firmly
believed the doctrine that they , twain
were one flesh,' and, .since one pair of
spectacles, brass-boun- d, had long suffi
ced for their united eyes, why should
not one set of teeth work equally, well ?

Accordingly, those aged mouths repair-
ed to a neighboring dentist, and lo! the
triumph of mind over matter a. set of
teeth that wil' bite off a plwg" of : tobac-
co tot "father," or" nibble Sunday cara-
way and chatter harmless gossip' for
"mother i"L with equal precision ! r Life
has now fresh zest and found a new.rel
ish;: It is loVely i atid beautiful to' see
them at the little round' table ready for
dinner
i r First, the old lady picks up the teeth

they are always lying about handy
slips them in and makes a good use of
her privileges while father is laying. Sup

a generous stock of provisions on bis
plate.'' Presently he leans back in his
chair, puts down his knife and fork, and
says', cheerfully, "Comej mother, give
meihe" teeth.' -- Then the old lady, with
trric conjugal alacrity touching to be-

hold, catches ; them'; out, hands them
across the table 'to tie' old - gentleman;
who dexterously claps them in his own
mouth, and the family eating goes com-

placently on, ' till perhaps, "mother"
comes to a bard spot and ' demands the
molars So,: bade arid forth, like a
Weaver's shuttle, .busily ply the-- teeth,
jifl'the square meal r is ended: Boston
Globe. -

,
' ;A Prisoner of War,

A few days ago' a young man of Aii-wort-

W. J. Smith,., while out roaming
through the forests and swamps around
the town, captured a small sized, turtle
Upon examination he found that the
turtle had no doubt been a prisoner of
war in the hand of some Federal sol-

diers
'

during the late civil contest The
turtle u small, but bore upon its lower
shield, underneath,' the marks, "D- - Kirk,
78. 111. Vol. ;" also "T. B Love." The

B." is plain," but the balance is ob-

scured. There is also a large letter
"H," which is very plain. It Is evident
that these letters were branded upon the
turtle with' a fire-brand- - On . Ids., back
in plain letters are "J UN. 4, and 'U- - S.
It has now been eleven years since ' the
poor, turtle, escaped with .his life by oe-in- g

branded, and he is now placed on
exhibition in the Young Men's Library
as the last prisoner or the war. Allan
la Herald, Sept. 28. .

The combined nations of Europe have
spent $12,000,000,000 during the last 70
years in trying to put down if ranee,

j - the

W.

"

The Dwarfs or Africa.
There, have ever been traditions' of

strnngely formed tribes of human belns
dwelling in Central. Africa. That uil-- .

known region has been" peopled by fan
cy and fable witji tailed men, hideous
bybriaa.Hialf-huma- n and. hait bestial,
dwarfs and.giants. Travelers who have
plunged into it have had their stories of
discovery met with cool incredulity. It
was years before Du Cliaillu could con
yiuce peolj thatthe .gVr'dla 'was noa
myth Whciii the janimnl's' fxistence
was definitely established, it was-tlioug- ht

by many to account for the stories of
men with tails. A truer explanation has
been giv.en by the explorations of Doc-

tor JSctiweinfirerth, the German ; Living-
stone. Thia intrepid traveler spent the
three years from 1868 to 1871, in the
heart of Africa. . One. ,of the tribes he
reached was the "Bngo". All its male
members wear an animal's tail,. lastened
by a string tied round the middle of the
body. This explains the fable of the
tailed men as full as a man tin hore
back explains the mvth "oT the Centaurs.

;The most curious of Doctor Schwein-fuerth- 's

minor discoveries was vet to
come. Throughout his long journey
he had heard of pygmies that lived near
the equator. They were never over
three ttet tall, said bis Nubian servants,
and they wore beards that reached : to
their khees. They were skilled elephant
hunters, creeping under the animals and
killing them with' stab3 from ' below
They were Tn great domand as court
butfoons. The explorer put little faith m
these stories, thinking that seeing was
better than bearing. ' Finally he saw- -

At the court of a cannibal' king; who ate
a baby "daily, he found several pygmies.
They were very shy, and kept put of his'
way for several days. At length his
servants caught one. "I looked up, sur-
prised at the shouting," says the travel
er, "and there, sure enough, was the
strange little creature, percued on Mo-

hammed's right shoulder, - nervously
hugging his headj and cas'irtg glances
of alarm in every direction.''!; The wee
man was soon paciUed. He-- ' wa chief
of quite a large settlement near by. r

Doctor Schweinfueith afterward meas-
ured a number of these dwarfs. ''The '

tallest full-grow- n men were not over - 4
feet ten inches. They aid that great
tribes of their fellows- - lived just north
of the equator. They are amiable i af--

fectionate, and quite intelligent.' Doc"
tor Schweinfuerth considered them' to be i

closely allied to the Bushmeu of South
Africa. ' He bought - one of them,'-Neswho- ,

for a dog, but kept him only
eighteen months. ' At that timj ' be died
of overeating surely a very civilized
way of shuffling off the mortal coil, and
did not tho-vfirs- t gentleman iuEtuope".!
to whom Sir Walter Scott played flunky
die from the self-sam-e cause? Neswno's
fate is less to be regretted, inasmuch as
two of his kindred are now en route tor
Italy,' They are to be placed . in charge
of the Ethnological Society at Florence;-

' The Wild TSegra Of Obion.
! ' s f ) o) . . ,t
There is a strangev specimen of hu-

manity lh'ing in, Obion countyj Tennes-- .
see.. Of his, strange. eccentricit,ies some
hunters, who .returned, here' yesterday
from a few days' sport around Reel foot
Lake, tell the following storV :"

' The'negfo is called the "Wild 'Negro
of Obion',1' from the fact that' he lives

through winter'and
nmme?, 'fn a mud-hol- e, and ' has dwelt

there for five years past He calls him
self Edmund, and has no recollection-o- f

ever having been called by any 'other
name, though born within" fifteen ' miles
of the spot at which he seems to have
permanently located himself.;5 r;"' i:"

He profesaes to have ' the J "blood fe;
ver," which he esteems curable through
no other means thafiby standing '

iri ; a
hole, about four feet-squar- e, filled with
mud and water 'to the depth of his
knees. He keeps a fire always ' burning
in such a position as to permit the wind
to mow tne smose or it upon ma - pern
son. ;, During cold weather, he heats the
water by throwing hot ' ashes : into ' it
The strong lye thus produced' has caus
ed the splitting open of the calves of
his legs and made th' skin very scaly
from the ankle to the knee r One-ha- lf

of each foot has been frozen off, incons-
equence of which. he rnow finds some
difiiculty in getting ibohtj - hobbling in
stead or walking. Before-- he was

strange belief that ; he had
been stricken with theblootf' fever'' he
must have been a veryhrga, heavy man.
Though he has passed through the Jopr
seasons ave times without. . change
from.! toe olothmg which nature gave
him, yet. he is, still muscular, though
raw-bone- d. and'" awkward, standing 'six
feet without bis : socks. f Edmund has
subsisted on a very ordinary diet, con--.
sistmg of dry corn and . pumpkins --f
When driven out of his favorite spot of
earth by a freshet be hobbles to aa old
barn, not far distant, and impatiently
awaits the going down of the tide, when
he returns to stand in the mud and
elusn as oerore. lav. weather has so
toughened his skin thai-i- t. appears jas
hard and as thick asimedium quality of
leather. It would seam, from the story
ol our - veracious , sportsman' that! the
negro is crazy, and having, mistaken the
symptoms for that of "blood feverV. has
gone through a i course-o- f treatment
likely in the end to put him in a corner
lot of six feet two. Should not the
poor,.miserable wretch receive the atten
tion of some philanthropic, sympathetic
people, and be rescued from his inevita
ble doom? - r ; y .

- . - , .
'
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A Peep Throngb the Sultan's Key- -
- JlOle, ..tci'i v,

"A recent debate ia the English House
of Commohs' has given Englishmen
peep through the-Sulta- n of Turkey's
keyhole, bngland seems . to Ka've
right to look into the Sultan's affairs
It has lent him a hundred ' millions of
pounds, has defended him in the Crimea,
and has entertained him in London
The Sultan.'it seems, appropriates an In
come of two 'million''1 pounds, while the
income of his whole" cbuntrv IS' onlv
seven millions. ' The shores of the Bos- -

phorus are studded with his 'vast -- palaces,'

and every day at dinner the1 Strltan,
who dines alone, has T07 dishes prdvi
ded for him.' He maintains 800 i wives,
350 cuftucbs and SOV1 horses. ; Thirty
thousand' oxen are annually provided
for the Saltan's kitchen1, and other live
stock and poultry in proportion.

Tne Man Who Never Told a Lie.
" The Springfield: (Mass ) Republican

records this : General Washington sow
and then took notice of fcingujar ; facts
in natural history. Two years before
his death old Colonel' Perkins, of Bos
ton; then a yonng gentleman,' visited
him at Mount Vernon. As he was sit-
ting with young Perkins on the veranda
which overlooked the Potomac, a toad
hopped along on the ground near them
"which lead him to'ask me," says Colo
nel Perkins, "if I bad ever observed the
reptile swallow a fire-fl- y. Upon my
answering in me negative, ue told me
that he had, an.d that from the thinness
of the toad he had seen the light of the
fire fly after it had been swallowed
This was a new and to me a surprising
iaci in natural ui9tory."

Common Pleas Court.
- The' Judges of the Eighlh-TJBdici-

District have adopted the following ad
ditional ; rule: s

Oi deredthut in all cases priginally. $3
broug'ht in tne Lourt of Common Pleas,
where a party is in default, either by
reason of a failure to file an answer, re-

ply, demurrer, a mothm to reform ere
ueh party-w- ill "only lMj al

lowed to file such pleading opjn terms
tbaerbeiiJWguKaeaiBslhim forU
uiiuBin up vjvuie-- ' iimo- - 'ui, ming sucn t'
pUading"or mtjtion, and in apppal "cases, 75
upon terms that there be. a judgment
against him for all cost accruing after
such appeal, unless the Court, for good
cause, shall otherwise direct. -

In all case where demurrer or motion
to reform pleadings overrulHJ,-tU- ei

plrty filing such demurrer, or motion,
shall be readyT With! This subsequent
pleading, or-b- e adjudged ta defaultraud h!
where tueh demuirer or motion is sus-
tained, the party .filing such .defective
pleading, shall be ready'wfth his amend-
ed

I

pleading, or be adjiidged in defaalt,' i

and in either case. the. party so in?dev
fault shall pay all costs up, and until the
filiioieitereadiiigrtiirtess ;

the Court, for good cause, shall other
wise direct ." .6Y.!.)Wil'
' i Rule six, here'.ofore adopted, is here-
by abrogited. . --The CSei'k 6f the7 Court'
of Commo'nrPTtVyof Mosklhgum connr
ty, is' hereby drrleredtd'i'Bend 'berfifled
copies of this rnle peach of the Clerks ol

of Common, Pleas iuhis .District, to be.
eniercu on me journal oi saiu ixiuru. .

j ,:tVjctritfP:'alAHSH;Y 'yi

j ,crrfo ,Wv:W Fbazikb of
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; qoeld Itllage School,; (J
Report foxtJie week beginning Octo i an

berll,1875'. - ,,:!..,-...-
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S o. S 5" 2 g Boy enild.;
" ""

; Boy a' average daily attend
4-- ttvaoM anuo. jrr rr. jGirW avormge daily attaad- -

to o o r oc anfao.. . - . - fy--- ;

......... ' Total average daily attend- -

-
Boys' 'per' cent of attenl---

o S a hi to

i Girls' per cent of attend- -

Total per cent of attqd--
ct oo oc e co

"H'SBjggg"
ar'.in f an i$ S'tJX V B .lib.''! i't
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l By.Maj? BarDaya'YeMftriyJiscbWfed'
improvements ',in 'JeregjapW.ng''.l.u'lD2
words a minute wera recenuy sent from
Ostend to Brussels This ia at Jtbe, rate
of nearlv eighteen words a secondui:

.

CO M M ER--C 1 A L .

WOflDFIjPLp PRQDrjQK lARKfBT

; vOMoNDAT.,CJ3t)beK i8,f'l875
Wheat per bushel. ..in....;.... 1 25
Flou? perbarrel.-.- .
Fl our per hundred..... ...... ...... ...4.25
Barley :v,;,".5; 1.00,
5aoon per pound... ..... .....10(215

deef per pound......... . S8
Beeswax ..25
Beans , : 1,50
Butter pet !bV'- - 22
Coffee 30
Corn per bushel... 50
Corn meal per. buBhel. 75
Calf Skins pel poun(i..:..:;;;.'.....V..i 8
Coal T.7..... , 12
Handles vv -- ;...; .....:;A.::;.:..18
Clover seed.. ...V.."...M 7 50
Timothy seed . '...V. ....... ...li.U 3,75
Dried applea...,..,..1Tn7i........v.....i 50
Dried' peaches.:. iiXilKitm
Eggs per dozen '15
risb,per lb . ,91
Flax-see- d " 'lj50
Feathers.. .v'...vi?-i..ivJ- f 55
Hay, per ton 15,00

UK KlMiOn ioot.......v...;.. t oifeu
Hides (green) per pound 5

StS : h W..ry.... Ov
Onions pet bushel........., M 75
Potatoes Zb66
Sorghum molBses by the hbL

, t0
Syrup per gallon; ..i,UD
Molasses ) - - 7ol,tw
Rags per lbM.,....,. 1

Sugar per pound. 1015
Sugar (maple") 15

Sooks per pair 4050
BoaD.t.' oountrt

Tf
....4

. .. it . .. t : .1. ,. .
.0

fait.... ;:..;w.......7.;..'i..;.v..'z,;
Tea ,. .....rr.r: .,001,25
Tallow '. "
wooi; ...;..404i
Wood per cord....... ;... ...3,00

ffoootifleld Stock MarKet.
Oct. 18. Cattle 6tf per ponnd.

Sheep 3( per pound. Jlogs 6a7c
per pound;- -

Ijaltlniore
Oct. 15.-rFlo- ur 6, 00a8 50. Wheat 1

25aly 36 : Corn- 71a74c : Oats 44a46c r

t

Oct 16 Flour ft 258 75. Wheat

08al 55- Oors JOallie QaU,38a5Qc j
Rye 85a90c , "

. .
"r

t":i;:: ' :jCinclnnatl. ? r -- I

Oct Ifi.fclour 4.Q0a8 25: Wheat !
20al 50 :

' Corn Wv&'Sl ; . Oats 30a48c ;

Barley l'25al 35 ;' Eye S9a83o. ;

.;.t;f.:Kv: i; Chicago. - ?V ,lh'
' OcTlB.Flonr 75a7: Wheat 1

12al 15:!Cortf 53M7ift :f Oati:'32a33c ;

Rye 74c ; Barley 96o.

Kewlorh.
Oct. 16 Flour 5 i5 9 00. Wheat

1 25al 21);tiTi'67a716.u5Oats 38
52c. Rye 92c. Barley, 1 28.

-- :VU - J)
New York Cattle Market.

October 15.- - -
BEEVES Priees rather Btronger for

good and poor. Texas, and Colorado
steers 7$a9fc ; city prime to extra and
native steers 9al3c.
. SHEEP, and LAMBS Common, atd
Inferior Bheep'4a6c; cofiimon ,to ' extra
lambs 6a7c;a number of car loads re-

mained unsold...
HOGS None sold 'alive; 'dressed

more plenty at the close ; city 1 Oxalic.

Chicago Cattle Market."
'' '" October 14.

" CATTLE Market active ' and firm ;

sales at 92 50a6 20; stochers 83a3 75;
Texans 82 75a3 7g; fair to good hi
ping ff4i5 75; one lot extra 86 20;
choice-- steers So 7oa6 05. -

HOGS Sales at $6 75a8 25 chie
at $7 50a7 80. T ? '

5 iEEP Common to ' good, 83 ,50a
al 50; inferior to choice 83a4 25.

' Cincinnati Live Btock Market.
f 7T Yi Oetober 14.

CATTLE-Sal- as ranaed ai follows:
Common $2 50a3 50; fair to medium

25a4 50 ; and good butchers' 94 75
2- - Feeding steers Sare in good de- - '

mand at 3 Ja4cVa few-kt- ra at 4c.
HUG sales were as follows : 5tocr

$6a6 50: common light $6 75a7 li;
good light 87 70j7 "w; a few extras at--

CEP Market fir.rtiMfrofnfa 60D
yv tbr toakcrs a.nttB? ?j to w4'

for fair to good butcher grades.

urn.' y

the Sra'teHF Tjhio; Tuow- - JOoutyr
Court of Common Pleas.

'i1aiMorris"pertit!dnera
vs.

r :.Artiocy.MorrU, defendsnl..

OB
roe eematr, Ohio, wlU taka-Mti- o- taa :)"

petition wm filed againat hmt oa t Ut)r4o
October, A-- P. lOaaiMowol.fQWMyojL

clsai Within, and for. thi ettttotr at Monroa. bv .
ilas Morria, aadU uw-pen- . ,waerBUl.tai'

- , . . . . ' . . . ' o , . i r
eanaty, Ohio, and of which Daniel Uorrfa, laSr

Mi4 county; Aied teUeaV IwL.y t CJrSj- -
.

it r m. in KincrtMn nmrar ni uwieiab xhia
in townibin nre oi rang M,':.atm

taining-- eifthty acrea, more or"M, 1 4te ,Mf
Marietta Land DUtrict and attkMxs Ism tiW)

faaid court tfce aaid Site lCorrit will apply-to- e
, . i . . , . . .oraer uu paruuon. may oe maae oi amia

premisea.-- . . '."(-- , ,,
Uataa thU 14th day of Uotober A. IX. 187. v

I - ? ...... 3j jas. Wr Walton;
! ootl9,75w8. Att'y for petitioaer.

Bmes of - Holding? .Coortett
..aJn-n- i i .

t '. .. . "t It Ufi-- j .

ISghtK" Judicial' DistrhFfSS
; - ' " " - wti:-- t "t4i
Vl i t, the: Judgai of tht Curt V doaW
V " Phws, .Within and for JtWtfrtfVfdioiaVPiitrlot ln,th.8tt of phSo.ddn.rt'1'

order ,,and diract that th Tenni ,of thaDU

within tha leveral count! of said DUtiCt
Kail b bagan. lad hald AjLtha jatw km-iaaft- er

named, during tha yaar 1876, U wlT5
i District Coart,

Noble coanty, Tuesday, April 4.
Qnenuey county . TkardyrAprl)
llonroe ooanty, Tuesday, April 11. .

Belmont oonnt, Monday; ajrjt17, f,
furMM ..A.ft U.... i n.it O 4.tu.iiuu .uum;, ""71 I
Harrison Codnty, Tneaday, SvpWmby'raKitf.
Tasowawas oounly, Ttuiraday.Swiuhei;
Mrganuoautj,,?;aeiday, Sep.temVfCt. ,,1
Mngkipgutn.ooiiQty, rnaay, September S3U

:ouri of Cnanin fit
Jf uskinguin coUBtfrMonaty,.) January l(h

Monday, Haf 8; Monday, uotoDer a. ...
day, June 20;! TaesdayiQoToberoy

, lloble , county, Monday, January J4:Mea--.
Ut.jifLl.j 8i Monday,T)otobtil. lm Jm

j Guernsey county, Tuesday, FaSrmary Itj"
TusaayA aiay xa, i nesaay,ravmn.- -

i Belmpttiountyj- MtBday1'TailmairlT'
iou(raf,-Mayfoida.(3o.lI- '

j Monro iiountyTueaday, JtareK'l ; Te- -
dayJuui8;.ra4 Uy, December 8 i00 1?

; Tuscarawaauoonntf . T,M'iV-aafj.4- vl '
Monday, Kay 8, Wednesday, petobtlt
j Harrison eoumy, ueaiay, January a ijWou.

A.r U 29l MondaT. Ootabar 30.
' Jefferson coanty, Monday; ?ebruat--y Hi

Monday, June J 2; Monday, Nva bar i, .T
- "

; Tha aavaral tarmi of laid Csurti: --i&a
jommeuje at 9 o'olook, a. m. on th- - reral'V
daysnamd.".'t '' f;&cLm(

It is herein specified that th several' tmi .

of the Court of Common Pleas ta tkw 4y... .

ral oountiea shall be held by aaid Ja4ftB
- 1follows: -

: Muskingum ana: atorgan, ty tfias r.
flkrah T ... lr .... -

i Guernsey and Hoble, by WuTiam ti: FraT
iler. r ii-j mi J iffA.
i Belmont and Monr' by IEbH(l.'Clisi4
ton&derz ii - ijti a..nis qll iwit'V
i Jefferson, Harrison and TaiearawMgTfj
John H. Miller, . fT'jf,
; We ordor and direct that a ertiBIy .

f thia order be transmitUd forthitV6iTJT'

eonnty, to the Secretary of State, nd tw

Clk of Common ,Plea, la ach ( mM --

6unVft, and that it W 'iablhbai Jrri- .-
to law haeh of .said ;ouiitWJi Q 1TA

Ttnn KftHaMivtllaa In th aAhhI Aff ttl. -
vaaw iW atPV" .V"w wy J Jff

kingnm. tnis tb aty or iwtowr, A. D. 17.

.i;r,r . :t kobt. b. caAMBXUe;t

! . A,tras aopr, hv order f theudg!, 1
Attest: Faioaucx GsioiA, Clerk of CflmUolr

Fleas Court of Muklngukt Coun--.

:. .f :?r,piite.:f.rrrjO noJf-i.-
Atruaoopy.

Attest. ,J)ir is Okit, Clerk Court Coauaoa
' 1 Fleas, MoaroCBiy,1baio.l

ctw.'jfi wv M.-i- i rnrrtxYr
--i:.' ':u i3'':jv;:n:; ,s?s? j'rfTfr
: - SHERIFF'S .ALB.--r e i,

:.- - Aj.r:.v-- i 3'.u ' r.j flh&ib tttm
,n V UHym. E. fSldstf ti

'Andrew Hartrriau etha M I.
BY virtu a.vndi, ex-i- o m41retd

the coftrt of .o6mmoa pleai bf aRSV
roe oonnty, Ohio, I wlU flar tr aal, at tk
front idoor of theHrt &6astaU Umf

: Woodsfleld, between" Uss attu-T- M Vlt
a. m. and 4 o'olook p. n., oa-1- " tinetl JL

SatwdayjieXSth 4iSirMfp6
The following dworlbed real stAi '"fif'ti'aWi

'ine souu west quarter ot too ontaMi
nMaiaK nl Atftnl wan ai tm ttm. ' V T a ''.

of range four, oontaining'lorty acres' rare
less, except the following Besrinnina ai ika
ounty road north el th Nortk Spring, .thane '

an to tne norm ana soutn une on u
side of said lot; thenoe south to th road; tluaos.
north along said ') oad to the place of becinisJar.
supp)aed to eontain fiye aorg, saonS o4si

Appraised at ipJ4 prjre,,'.
- -j.- T.'t:-xrrTL8,-

ootl2.75w5. ' . V Rhiriff u r. n
Holustb & Oekt,' Att'ya. x'.j :

SniRiFF'S SALB

- o "Thaddeul ac-.- '

vv , u wai f. a t o ii
Stephen Thompson et ax.

. aWvJi
virtue of an order of sal 4 nil Jlroet-e- dBT from the court ofcomoW wUeaaP

Monroe oounty, Ohio, ' i wHI t r M0sy 4
twn of Woodsaald, twa tn hal f
10 o'oloek a. a, sad 4 o'olook t sa.'U .iV
Saturda3,the 13 rfajf Novembim,
the following 4eeribd real ostau sSaaMia '
Monro eonnty, Phi- - wti-j.-

situate id tn town of (Juarwiaanty el
Monroe'and State of Ohio," and known' as all
that part or parcel of-kn-d aituat in Balm
township, Motiro wsnty,Oiio, bates tkak
of eotion nineteen. In skin Ihim nilthree; of land offered for sale at M'Mielm.ObaV
and bounded as follow, to ' wit ; Bjrmninft
a stone on the bank of the Ohio MBrm,-- td
stone is wt in th lower lino-- of tho-kado-

longing to Messerley, TJrpman & O04 --then
aoutn nineteen degree east eight polos to a
stone; thenoe south twenty-fou- r degree vast
twenty poles to stone; thence AorUmlnetava
degrees east eight poles to a stone ia th nfc:aaid lowoc line of Hos8erleTt TJrpman kD4
thenoe north seventy-fou- r degree east wiUiSk
aforesaid line of MoMerlej', TJrjjman "A tS,
twenty poles to the plaoe of beginning,' "o.
talning one acre of land, be the earns1 Hoi4 or
less. ' ' '.! - .f. ,t-- ? ,',iv.Jt;

Appraised at


